# UEN-TV Monthly Highlights - April 2019

## Getting To Work

### Roadtrip Nation: Skill Powered
    Thursday, April 11 at 9 p.m.
    An exploration of the potential of vocational training in today’s world. The roadtrippers are intrigued by skill-focused careers, but none of them have a set path planned - yet.

### Cyberworks and the American Dream
    Monday, April 15 at 9 p.m.
    Look at the impact of robotics and artificial intelligence on the future of work. Since the Industrial Revolution, new technology has increased wealth, freedom and life expectancy. But it has also destroyed outdated businesses and automated jobs. How can the U.S. best prepare for the challenges of this new technological disruption?

### Roadtrip Nation: Room to Grow
    Mondays at 6 p.m., Thursdays at 11:30 p.m. and Saturdays at 1 p.m. beginning April 8
    This new series travels Texas with high school students as they explore their local regions of the state, interviewing professionals and college students alike about the paths they’ve taken to get to where they are in life. With some big decisions approaching on the horizon, the roadtrippers learn to expand their comfort zones—and their own sense of what’s possible.

## Earth Day

### One Carbon Footprint at a Time
    Thursday, April 18 at 8 p.m.
    University and middle school students enthusiastically engage in a wide range of climate change activities as part of the curriculum at their schools - from analyzing the clothes they choose to buy and wear, to the food they grow and eat, to the energy used to power their cell phones, hair dryers and electricity in their homes and the jobs and lifestyle changes they make after graduation - everyday actions play a critical and potentially inspirational role in impacting climate change.

### Shadow of Drought: Southern California’s Looming Water Crisis
    Saturday, April 20 at 8 p.m.
    While California recovers from the worst drought in state history, a myriad of impacts resulting from climate change threaten Southern California’s imported water supply.

### Blue Goes Green: Net Zero Police Station
    Thursday, April 25 at 8 p.m.
    If Cincinnati can do it, any city can! See how this "green" construction project improved police-community relations and saved taxpayer money.

## NHK on UEN-TV

### Announcing UEN's newest channel
    NHK WORLD-JAPAN
    Daily, 24/7
    NHK World-Japan is an English-language channel available 24 hours a day. From international news at the top of the hour to arts, culture, science, business and technology, its programs cover a broad range of topics from a Japanese viewpoint. Watch NHK World Japan on broadcast channel 9.4 or Comcast 389 and 1152.
    Look for NHK at Salt Lake’s Nihon Matsuri, Japan Spring Festival, April 27, 2019 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Japantown Street, 100 South, between 200 and 300 West, https://www.nihonmatsuri.com/

### NHK Special: Epic Challenge: A Race Across the Japanese Alps
    Saturday, April 13 at 8 p.m.
    Brains, brawn, storms, fatigue... In August 2018, 30 amateur runners spent up to 8 days tackling the grueling trail race from the Sea of Japan to the Pacific, rewarded only by personal satisfaction.

### NHK Special: Medical Frontiers: Japan-Crafted Artificial Joints
    Friday, April 26 at 8 p.m.
    In Japan and other aging societies, more people are suffering from painful knees and hips. We’ll explore how Japanese craftsmanship is being used to create new types of artificial joints.